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PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE 

 DOLG NAČIN KRATEK NAČIN 

TRDILNO I was writing an email. 

You were cooking dinner. 

He was reading a magazine. 

She was watching TV. 

It was sleeping.  

We were playing football. 

You were driving too fast. 

They were having coffee. 

 

NIKALNO I was not working in the garden. 

You were not having a good time. 

He was not reading a book. 

She was not watching a film. 

It was not drinking water. 

We were not playing monopoly. 

You were not driving and texting. 

They were not helping him. 

I wasn’t working in the garden. 

You weren’t having a good time. 

He wasn’t reading a book. 

She wasn’t watching a film. 

It wasn’t drinking water. 

We weren’t playing monopoly. 

You weren’t driving and texting. 

They weren’t helping him. 

VPRAŠANJE Was I dreaming? 

Were you listening to music? 

Was he wearing a new shirt? 

Was she watching a documentary? 

Was it raining? 

Were we meeting tonight? 

Were they having coffee? 
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KRATEK 

ODGOVOR 

Yes, I was. / No, I was not. 

Yes, you were. / No, you were not. 

Yes, he was. / No, he was not. 

Yes, she was. / No, she was not. 

Yes, it was. / No, it was not. 

Yes, we were. / No, we were not. 

Yes, you were. / No, you were not. 

Yes, they were. / No, they were not. 

Yes, I was. / No, I wasn’t. 

Yes, you were. / No, you weren’t. 

Yes, he was. / No, he wasn’t. 

Yes, she was. / No, she wasn’t. 

Yes, it was. / No, it wasn’t. 

Yes, we were. / No, we weren’t. 

Yes, you were. / No, you weren’t. 

Yes, they were. / No, they weren’t. 

RABA NEDOVRŠNO DEJANJE V PRETEKLOSTI: 

I was reading a nice book. 

She was painting. 

We were repairing the car. 

NEDOVRŠNO DEJANJE, KI JE TEKLO V DOLOČENEM PRETEKLEM TRENUTKU: 

We were watching the news at 19:30.  

(we started watching the news at 19 and finished at 19:50, at 19:30 we were in the 

middle of watching the news) 

A: What was he doing yesterday at 11 p.m.? 

B: He was sleeping. (he went to bed at 10 p.m. and woke up the next morning but 

at 11 p.m. he was in the middle of sleeping) 

This time last week we were having a great time on holiday. 

DVE NEDOVRŠNI DEJANJI, KI TEČETA ISTOČASNO 

I was making dinner and the radio was playing nice music. 

While Mary was studying John was watching TV.  

We were reading and the children were drawing. 
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POGOSTO V KOMBINACIJI S PAST SIMPLE ČASOM.  

S past continuous časom označimo daljše dejanje, tisto ki “teče v ozadju”.  

S past simple časom označimo krajše dejanje, ki prekine daljše dejanje v past 

continuous času.  

Ta prekinitev je lahko resnična (primer 1 – prenehal sem s pomivanjem posode in 

odgovoril na telefonski klic). 

ali le navidezna (primer 2 – Jack ni nehal s čiščenjem stanovanja, med čiščenjem je 

opazil, da je prišel poštar in si mislil, da mora kasneje sprazniti poštni nabiralnik). 

When I was doing the dishes, my phone rang and I picked it up. 

Jack was cleaning the flat when the postman came. 

As they were gardening, their daughter came home. 

 

PAST CONTINUOUS KOT OZADJE ZGODBE  

Past continuous uporabimo, da orišemo ozadje zgodbe. 

The trip to the beach was so much fun. The sun was shining, the children were 

playing in the sun and running around. The adults were enjoying a game of 

badminton. Suddenly some black clouds came out of nowhere… 

 

PONAVLJAJOČA SE DEJANJA, KI JIH GOVOREC VIDI KOT MOTEČA, NADLEŽNA, 

TEČNA. POGOSTO UPORABIMO ALWAYS, CONSTANTLY. 

Jack was always forgetting his keys. (and we hated it) 

Sarah was constantly coming to school without books. (and I didn’t like it) 

KLJUČNE 

BESEDE 

while, when, as  

always, constantly 

 


